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I, ASI Khagen Barman of Bagdogra P5, Siliguri Police commissio#dIi$tf','oo herebv lodse, do hereby lodge
written complaint, on producing one arrested accused person namely Silash Tirkey {32} s/o Lt. Jogi
Tirkey *f Hansqua, Band'rjote PS Eagdogra Dist- Darjeeling under arrest along with following seized
artrcles;

i. Fifteen (15) sealed Bottles of Himalayan Golcl Country spirit 60 up, each bottle 600 ml ,
Marked as erhit'i; I in which 01 bottle taken as sample i' ,;. ;;ramirlatron ,-xhibit-A1

2- Ten {10) !trs Lo',.a! r:aie lD Liquor iocaily calied:; " ,'rc}:.:" which ii;pt in one plastic iar
ivlarked as ix:"ti*lt -:-: in tryh,ich 01 Ltr taken as !irria': ir , ?iastic bottle for exarnination
exhfrbi' '::
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-i =ir --.- qnet tv vr ,,.,-;-.i,uirir, r.rii tlt_ it1l:wit v.rlcs:ciiir;g;r,.t
i-iquor i!legally fi'crn h,;':,--;: at Hansrlua Biurii:.;ote to ji5 s;-;5;..;r;ters wiihcr:t any vaiiri iiceq;e
*;;-;;i;g;i iii.j .,i,.i ..,'].;i;.;,',v oi :rd.-:.*:ij;.3 ,'j ;li:.;nE* i;je ;z:*ii.*i ;c.,.i.C. ;ta.J.:j*sra pS anci as pei ;ri:,
instructicn nryseif el*ng wiih, ASi Jakirui islam , C/1008 Kanak Rc.v, CV- 385 Kishor i-lal:;ider CV- 3gg
Janak Singh, VP-i]l Ansalam Kujur left for Hansqua , Baniiijote to verify the veraclty of informatii:n
which noted in GD vide Bagdogra PS GDE ltlo. 1595 dt. 28.03..22. On arrival at the spot at 20-35 hrs
it was found that cne person mentioned above was selling liquor and local made cholai iltegally from
his house at Hansqua , Bandiiote to his designated customers to earn huge money for his tivelihood .

on seen the police party the customers as well as seller tried to flee away, but the seller was
apprehended hy police, On being asked he disclosed his name and address mentioned above.
Thereafter in presence of wltnesses lrecovered 1. Fifteen (15) sealed Bottles of Himalayan Gold
Country spirit 50 up, each bottle 600 nil 2. Ten {10} Ltrs Local made lD Liquor locally called as ,,

Cholai" which kept in one Plastic iar from his house at Hansqua Bandijote from the possession of the
apprehended person and seized the same as per proper seizure List and lebefled duly signed by him
and also witnesses. On being asked the said person failed to produce any document or license for
selling the liquor and confessed his guilt. As such I arrested the above noted accused person u/s 41
Cr.P.C. as lfs a violation under Bengal Excise Act. This seizure & arrest was rnade in between 20-55
hrs and ?1-45 hrs {seizure Total approx 3.9 Ltrs).

Therefore, I request you to start a specific case uncier proper section sf law against the arrested
person namely Silash Tirkey i32) slo lt. Jogi Tirkey of Hansqua, Eandijote fS Bagdogra Dist.
Earjeeling and arrange for its lnvestigation. :'

Eagdogra Police Station,

Siliguri Police Commissionerate.
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